Our Ref: CCo/KW
1st March 2021

Dear Parent/ Carer,
You will be aware that the Prime Minister has announced that academies can return full-time to on-site provision
from the 8th March 2021.
We are delighted to welcome all of our children back on site and would like to take this opportunity to outline
arrangements for full opening next week.
All pupils will be expected to attend school, on site, from the 8th of March unless you are following a public
health advice e.g. self-isolating or shielding. Please follow your school’s usual procedure for non-attendance in
the case of sickness. Should your child be ill if your child is following public health advice e.g. they received a
shielding letter or have tested positive for coronavirus or isolating having been contacted by track and trace you
will not be penalised for non-attendance. Pupils not attending for these reasons will continue to benefit from
remote education.
If your children are anxious about returning to school please contact your child’s school who will provide
reassurance and support.
Be reassured that your school has implemented a fresh set of protective measures in-line with the latest
guidance. Our risk assessment can be found on the school’s website from Wednesday 3rd March, this will be
updated regularly and you will be alerted to any changes as they happen.
Your school will be writing to you with additional information to let you know start and finish times for your
children, what equipment they allowed to bring with them into schools, when clubs will be starting again, their
policy for adults on site and reminding you of the school’s uniform policy. Schools meals will be available for all
children and you should follow your school’s usual procedure regarding this. Your school will also give full
details of how and when to return any laptops etc that have been on loan to you.
May we take this opportunity to thank you all for the support you’ve shown over the course of the pandemic we
look forward to seeing you all again on Monday 8th March.
Yours faithfully,

Mrs A Coney
Director of School Improvement
Healing Multi-Academy Trust

Mrs C Constantopoulos
Acting Executive Principal
Healing Multi-Academy Trust
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